
Vacant tLiIb rng

I the' past it bas been customary
for eachf village ini the township to
be. represented on the high .school,
b- board. Although members' of the
board are elected. by, vote*rs of .thbe
township as a wbole rather than by
indivi.dual communities. by. "'getie-.
man's -agreement" each village bas
been representied. This bas ben made
possiblebecause, untfil this year, there
bas been no opposiiton to the:.can-ý
didates for" the high ,school .board
chosen by representative, groups. in
each comfmunity. This year, however.
an. independ.ent candidate bas enter-,
ed the race in Wilmette in o'psi-
tion to the regular'candidate.

Peter.. i.Nomme
Two positions on the high school

board become vacant this spring with
the exepiration -of the terms1 of Ed-
ward J. Phielps -of Kenilworth andl

A. R. Peterson, 227 Raleigh road.
Kenilworth. ba-, been niominated by
a group representing various Kenil-
worth organizations to succeed Mr.
Phelps. In Wilmette another. rep-
resentative group of citizens nomin-

t ated Herbert B. 'Mulford, former
president of the Xilmette school
board, tro sutcceed iMr. Eltis. Ho%».,-

year, and a much heavier vote is ex-
pected than ini formner years.

IlealtizCenster
NewsI

Fighteen pa tients attended the
cbest clinic held at the Wilmette
Health center o n March 20. The
next onie will be on April ý17, at 1
o'clock. Dr. Julius Novak, mnedical
director of the Chicago Tuberculosis
institute, who bas 'been conducting
the tuberculosis. surveY in- Chicago
high schools, 1,ill be at the WVilmeéttc
Health center for the next: chest

The next Infant Welfare clinic

fromi 2:30 to 4:30.

The Wilniette Health center dental
clinic is conducted each ý Tuesday
morning from 9 to 12.

The Howard school dental clinic is
hield each Thursday miorning froni
9, to 12.
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more votes tnan aMr. reterson. Ken- l LlLlilv " -, ..

ilwvorth wouild have no representative daiughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lut
on the. highi school board. l3enson of 212 Woodbine avent

Other villages in the township are mette, Saturday of last week.
represented by the holdover members returning Friday to spend her

vacation at ber home.
EXHIBITS PICTURES _________

Winifred Wilson (Mrs. Gordon
family, is wintering ini Lakeland. Fia. I
bas had paintings -accepted in- several I Jeweler

Spaghetti or Macaroni KOfluLo]Ration
Beech-Nut, 3 Dog Food,3c
3 pkgs .. 23 3 cans .. .. -3 C :
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